
QUESTIONS--Con.

Bonaventure County Postal Service--Asks
if petition was received for a post office
to be 0.,enel at residence of A. W.
R*chardson, etc. Ana-Information given,
2172-3.

CampbelltonGaspé Steamslbip service-
Asks if any arrangement has been made
for serv:ce between these points for 1916,
etc. Ana-Information given, 536.

Canadian Overseas Forces Asks if Gov-
ernment acted on its own volition in de-
ciding to enlist 500,000 men or were they
actuated thereto by the British author-
ities, etc. Ans. Information given, 2348.

Carleton Beach Protection Work&--Asks
how much was expended last year, etc.
Ans-Information given, 536.

Conference of the Allies at PariS-ASksi
if Canada was Invited to send a repre-
sýnta-týve, Etc. Ana.-Information con-
fidentiai, 2476.

Gaspé and Bonaventure Lighthouse-Asks
if any new lights on lighthouses were
put on coast line in 1915, etc. Ans.-In-
f-rmation given, 536.

Gcvernmeit cificia o in the Elections-Asks
if there is a rule preventing inspector of
weights af1 measures taking part ln
elections or being elected to council. Ans.
-No. 1759.

I.C. R.-Campbeliton Supt.-Asks who has
succeeded Price; was the principle of
promotion foilowed; was the new ap-
pointeeý connected with I.ORy. Ans.-
(1) W. R. Devennish; (2) Tes, 585.

Imperial Munitions Board-Asks re erec-
tion off factory in Montreal for making
f uss, etc. Ans-Information given.
594.

Ir.epect'on of Weigbts and Measures--Asys
who did the work and what the cost in
Rimous'zi, Gaspé ard Bonaventure in
1915, etc. Ans-I.,formation given, 671.

Liquor in Prohibition Territory-Asks if
there is any ]eg1sIat!on conc rning lt, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 2165.

Maria Beach Protection Works-As<s how
much has been expended altogether and
how much last year. etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given, 5M6.

Members of Parliament as Lieut.-Cols.-
Asks names and date of appointment, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 2168-9.

Minchies Channel Piersý-Asks If petition
was received for erection of piers, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1654.

New Carlisle Wharf-Asks if any work was
done on it ln 1911, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given. 535.

New Richmond Post Office-Asks if It is to
be re-opened, etc. Ans-InformatIon
given, 1663-4.

QUESTIONS-Con.

New Rtichmond Mail Service-Asks who
contractor ls, how much paid, -when ho
tendered, etc. Ans.-Information given,
217i4.

New Richmond West P.O.-Asks, if P.O. iEL
to be reopened. Ans.-No, 312.

Overseer of F'isherltes--Asks whe %ucceeded
late Dr. Wakebam, etc. Ans-Informa-
tion given, 635.

Paspebiac Wharf-Asks If any work was
done on wharf belonging to Robin, Jones
and Whitman, etc. Ans.-Information
given. 5-3 6ý

Post.masters and. municipal elections-Asks
If such are allowed to act as municipal
offipers. Ans.-Information given,r16-53.,

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors--Asks
who asked for legisiation. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 2475.

Saguenay River Improvements--Asks total
cost and year's work was carried on, etc.
Ans-Information given, 3674-5.

St. Alphonse de Caplan Mail Service-Ases
if request has been received to improve
service, etc. Ans-Informnation given,
1654.

The Quebec Fisheries--Asks If agreement
bas been reached with Quebec. Ans.-
Information given, 638.

Martin, Mederie (St. Marys).

The Poor and Unemployment-Asks If
Government is aware there is an ln-
creasing number of poor and people out
of employment. Ans.-No, 595.

Martin, WV. M. (Regina).

Assistant Receiver General, Regina-Asks
when office will be opened. Ans-No
immediate urgency, 553.

A. A. Evans-Asks if was ever employed
by Interior, etc. Ans.-Yes, 1438.

H. A. lLvans--Asks how much was paid
him for relief work in October, 1914.
Ans.-$58, 1653.

D. D. Bennett-Asks If any attempt bas
been made to locate him, etc. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1759.

Employment of Robert E. Stedman-Asks
if he is employed by army service corps
at Regina, etc. Ans-Information given,
3232.

Moosejaw Examining Warehouse-Asks
from whom and at what price land was
bought for site, etc. Ans.-Information
given, 1550.

Max Drab-Asks if he is ln omploy of In-
terior, etc. Ans.-No, 1439.

Regina Inland Revenue premises-Aska
from whomn promises are rented, etc.
Ans.-Information given, 1439.
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